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1I atazid beforo yon a
iwlf-eduicated mnan. M
education was that whiec4
iesupiphed at the humbl1e'if parish schIooJB of scot-
land ; and it tvu orxdy

"'k vbuîgh, a poor boy#. that
1dvtdmy evenlngs,

afe lh aboura of- the,
dat te CUltiV1ýticn of

that intellect whicb the
Altnighty ha riven mue.

/ From qcven or eight i4~
Fthe morning till nine or
,ten at ilîght waq' at .my
Sbusiness, as a bookselletr'a

~<apprentice ; and it was
onlv uic hours after
theseý, stoleli from sieeo.

~~ that 1 could devotea my&'.2lf
,to, atudy. 1. assure JOLi

j'et. I Id, not reh~d riovels
mv attetition was direct:-

;, u.nd other matters: during
4,that pcriod 1 taughit my-

ÉWR FPERSE VER A ICE.1 plc'astre, and ain alaiost sorry 1 have
AL tY' late annîivers(ary of tihe lot to go stru: h s'trolbles

5
'i lanîd Athe'oeum, (l~.)Mr. again. 1 raàleed rore pleastire

W. Chir ava ',w' h.,, olo bntweln 1 hal flot a bixpenco in mly
bre o o f~ hi>~i ear.-stj g.2 pockc't, stildving ilu a garret fli
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Edinburgil, than 1 now 1ind wbei I~en lddlng them kneel down, and
sitting amidst ail the elegancies süd' eutlng berséif in a praying posture,
coniforta of a parleur." ,as weil as silo could la her weak state,

'aile oeed up ýa prayer with tbem in
A GOOI) tESSON FOR A LTrLEO ' r i ;idpelngae .ecn

AND EOR A GREAT MN "' <îo$p) anag. hec-ctsddedlý?àfid »r school-fellowrs rose
One niorning, upenon' à in àa t elx: k6ees; but littie Bella

scileel a few minutes befeaN4 M*ae -p~s _cn6.ed,Üdt' ahe remained just am she
ter made his appearance, sonie liat- vs in her praying pesition. They

or 1, witb ail' my leri ",e dtell rnt Ônlss i er b i'w~oine
whàt the letters iL e. stoed for. The there ; it bad fled te be fôréver, we
question was pioepsôà-d it the-tinting trust, with-WtSïvIoute' Happy child,
tone of expected triuimph, wbich 1 who didet breathe away thy seul in
should Well have ltkedrte 'dioMpint prayer to IJ«v d)Tj
But when I answered that 1 supposed Mr8. Smith stateu that ahe bast
it wàs for John the Evangelist, the many times overheard these littie or-
un?&uçkr g'uess tnughtui<ç neyer agnini phan, girj@, when engagi in. prayer
to 'eashaned of ackîiowl'edging my- tedWI~r*î 'itn t, petition
self igxdbrant of w'hat 1 reàlly did îlot fej t ê Ildpîie who.kitýtd for.t4eir
kn'ot. It was -w ùseful ]ëÈsont elp-su~ ' 1 ~t je oth b.Gspl
cially asÉi wvas ýiunate enudh. tu TIws du èhe Ze' d-e u!o
perceive, eàrly in life,ý tliaitberewYvet*ee gratitude of the h tsridr
vein1tný' stilhj&ects of whièh I rnu&Îof the bes et dr hey a't», t d idneCàsýtý be ignorant.-Robt.othey» wa eunhe a. ni'what~bet.ter return ol they né1

What ricber reÇarj% could, W.è âltià
L;TTE BELLA, THE IIINODO ORPIfAN. for any little offérinigs we ay.be en-

Amenýg the lawlbs et -Cbri,4s'ilde6k abled te give te od 4ban ,:hese poor
mn't, 'we trust will bie fàund'«atik- orphans' prayers?
ered-froni the Orphan Schools of13d- -

nare!. The Rev. %W. Smiîh, who 0F 140W MANY CAN ST B3E SAIO?
lias lately returiied froim that cty, re- We have heard of a child of nine
latep the followitig anecdote of ofle of years old, who, it wee saide never
them - made ber parents unbappy-who neveà

ULittle iella became seriouly ill-seý8 did anything te giieve theni. 0f how
Mi, that sbe wns'for a day or tve in- xnany of our readers can this be said 1
senibe .bl nb as in tlhis She resolved, tee, to de all ihe cofald
state bier little scrh,old-fellews tgathered te make everybody happy. 0f how'
beside bier bed, a id poured out their raany can this be said ? Her parent»
liparts ini prayer to God that hie %vould and friends aIl Rpeak ef bez air being
reftore her, if *'tploased him, te remarkably mild snd obedient. Of
healttb, or tal<e ht'r to dwell wi-di him. how rr.aniy wvho read this can their
They lizd <tcar ly risen from prayer, parents and friende bear a simnilar tee.
when, te thpir s 1r ie l'e suddenlv tinY ?
rev'1ved. Litî!c 1-A ila called for a Ourrht net ail that is said o'f this
Ilible : nd, oti lis 1, 'iug brught te cild bc truc et every reader ?-eU-
ber, speecîed a châ; ur, which she re- &sPrlng.
ctuestel lier scebo I fejows tu rea<] to
ber. Tbr ' e dii1 s -, e'lthen tiking 'II love Jesns better."
the bôul-rseif", s e iibler tura beau- A ,ItIe girl, between six aiàd«.evert
tiffilly rcnd a few v'urse8 te tliviii.- yeari uf age, -vberi on her death-bed,
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séeinig ber eldest, Sistür wftil Let Bible
ta ber band, roqLiested lier te rettd re-
specting Christ blessitig litle chuîdren.
TFhe passage hiaving been read, and
the book clorbec, the chilci saici, IlHov
kînd ! I shalh soon go to Jeos-he
v4ihl soon take mue up in bis armes, and
bless me toe-no disciple shahl )eep
me away."

ler aister ki8sed bier, and sadc,-
déDo you love me

'4Ve8, dear sister," she replieci,
"0but do not be angry-I love Jesus
better."

"h I was right. She ougbt te love
.Jesus better than any eartbly thing or
hnman being. OtEbers bad loved ber,
but Jesus had done more-he had
loved andi dieci for bier. Young reader,
love your. father, love your rnother,
love ail around you, but, O ! love
Jesus more thari ail the rest !

"SAID"1 AND "DONE."1
Once uponra ime, on a Sunday

aftsrnoon, a lad was se lazy in hie
motions that lie did net get te the
church door tili the congregation
was ceming out ; and Le saiti te the
first inan he mnet-

-1What! jei it ail done I'
"6No,' saiti the mari ; '6i' ail

said, but Pmn thîink ing it will be a
long timne before it will be ail donc.
-Dayspring.

The Victoriomi LitUe EcDy.
1 had the following anecdote frein

a gentleman of veracity. A littie
bey in C3onnecticut et' remarkably
-ceùrious mind arîd habits, çvas ordin-
a.-Uy employed about à rnechanic's
shop,. where neartyý ail the hands
werè addicted te the common uige of
intoxicati;ng liquors. l'le lad had
iinbibed temperance principles, and
though ofien invited could neyer be
induceti te partako-with any or the
shîop's crew. At lengtl, hîs teach-
er in the Sunday Scshool,* in eorïver-
sation on certain non-resistant texts

eof Scripture, Lad a.vakoned * is
niaind 10 that subject, and lie very
cona9cieutiously avowed hie doter-
milîation to try te livo in accordance
with this great Christian doctrine.
Three or fo~ur of tht, barder drink-
ers, in tho shop, soinewhiat piqued
at asuch precieus pidcty andi sca'upu-
lousness of conscience, reol - -Tito
humble the lad, or a leust put hie
new notions te tho test. They re-
solved te iorce a dram of rumn dowm
bis tlîreat by soine means. ez
ing an oppertunity wiien lie was
jeft alone in the sbop with them-
selves, ticy invited him tu drink.
H1e refused. Thîey then toiti hini
tlîey should corrpel him. Hie re-
mained calm and unmoved. Týiey
threatened lîim with violence. Still
le- neitiier seeniet angry nGr at-
tempted te escape, "or evinced the
Ieast dispositio n te yield ; but insist-
ed that it was wicked, andi he could
net de it. They then laid hold of
hiru, a man at eachi arîn, while the
third helti the boule ready te force
it loto bis mouth. SIi their vie-
tim reniaineti meck and ftrfn declar-
ing that Le liati neyer injureti thein,
and nover should,but that Qed wvould
be his frienti anti prolector, howover
tbey raigbt abuse Lin-. The man
who Lelti' tbe fa:tpl bottle, up to th.at
moment res'olute in his evil purpose,
was so, struck by the non-resisting
dignity anti innocence eof the lad,
that, as Le afrerwards cenfeeseti al-
with tears, he actuî±lly Ielt un-able
tu raise Lis Land.-Tvice lio as,-
sayed te liî tne botule, as he placeti
tbe nose eof it in the child's mouth,
but Lis -Jarin refused te serve hum.
Net th,ý lUast resistance was matie
in thlý stage eof the proceeding other-
wise than by a uieek pretesting look;
yet tWe -ringleader hirnseif was over-
cotne in bis feelings and gave over
the attempt, dclaring that Le ceulti
net, zi-cw would net, injure such au
innocenit, conscierîticup, good-beart-
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ed boy. Such is moral power.-
c.;luh Is tho sttongh by whieh ëvil
niuy, Sorne1itnc. 'nt lenst, ho' ovor-
Corne with good.-Amerrdt P'a-
Fecr.

An!Agmont for Sabbatlt &choo!e,
TPhe author of' the IlCon vict

3hIi" eftyg, 44of 1065 pricionet.t who
have in five different voyages, been
,conveyed under rny superintend-
once tô the penal colonies or Aus-
itilia, fourteen onlv' bad bedn
educated ln a Stindny school."

FRAGAED SOHOLS.
WU ARR ALL IVRONG.

Orieday, alittUe boy came te the
ragged Echool te have bis name put
dowras a cholar. His dress was a
very old ooai wblch had been made
rnosîtlikely many joars before for p.
u4ema, and now, when worn by the boy,
its shirt dragged along the ground as
hoe walked. le had ne shirt, no ahoeiý
ne stockingri; and instoid of trovsers,
an old dirty apron was tiod arouzîd bim,
outside tho co4t. The poor little fel-
iow was evered witb dirt irqrabead
te foot ; plQinly slîowiug that bis home
waû ope ef grat lieglect and diestcom-
fort afi welI as poverty.

Tbe parenits ef this, poor boy weze
net geaorally reckoaed disbonegt peo-
pý» ; but tbey were weU 'knowsnea,
baing very care1ess about tbejr fswily,
aud vory profligate. Thoit oocupa-

tien M'38 that 9f »Ru1ivg poabe a
fruit ln txe âtreets ; Mnd tbey might
lae obiaiuid a comfortablo living »m
this way, but for their Bad habite ut
drunkoianess. Ase it wao, almost al
they carned tfiey spent at the public-
bouse, leaving their chiidren tu wan-
der intho streets, aud to obtaia food
for themrseives as tbey eould.

You may thi4ik wbat a wrotcd:ed
bomne thry bad. A fiw ahavi2gs sor-
yod for a bcd ; an old basket, tnrned
bottom upwazds, was tho only table,
and two old saucepans were the c*1y
seats tbe room, contained. The par-
ents thernselves wgre alwaye dresýaed
in tatters, and covered with 9th;
and t6e neighbeurs around thoam-
thotigh, nias ! many of tbemn woe very
ignorant and debased-look 'ed u po
this family with pity and contempt.

IL was bard work, ne doubt, t->
maoke the son of such parents pay any
regard to t1oàn1ineseý etnd to toke any
veant pleasure in'tearnitig. Aftera-tine
however, ho waî; more ducent in ap-
pearançP, and in 4 fow months -mm
able te read. Ilis teachei then gave
him, as a rewitrd undi an encourage-
ment, a New Testament ; and üe- wae
toid ta tahie it home *nd ta read it co
his paroents, if they ýfquld like to listen
te him. Hie wu~ to red t> thora the
third ecbapter of Jobo.

The boy had soon an oppottunity of
doingr tbis ; for, degratt1ed as bis par-
ents %vere, thby ivt raud dt tii suc -
ceas ef their son, and pleaeed witb the
gyift ho bad brought frorn school. Tbey
sat and listened and ie thild road :-

"4Tbere wvas a mai of the Pharisees,
named Nicodernue, a ruler of the Jews:
the aamie, cam~e to Jes*,s by night,,and
gaid urlto bimj Rabbi, we Meow th4t
thon ftrt a tecbcer corne frQm, God :
for ne man oaa do the8e miracles that
thou d1oest, exept God ha with h:m.
Jeans unswered and rad tinto hi,
Veri1Y,ý Verily, -.,,y ixato theef except
v. maa be born qgain, he cznî1ot ée.e
the kingomn of Gai."



o< thd boye &iUlav'd 1Ô ôtUe
)y they bepgveÎ hefore he,.i.d thiR
chaptee Whàr6 "f àe1i. Tf they hud,
they ceYttiIîi3r htd mo liistened to it as
:bey did) ut thlià tfin ; for, aà f'cn .
the boyha at ed thé ttilrdgeta*e, iý

à6oatX auve1y reading wrong.-
'Fxcept ;k irnn bo bclFn agnin '-yo3u
must hute irad it wvrong"

'rhe littie ,'euder was sure tl>az theip
vebo the Tëry woedÈ ; but thiý3 dia

Do difiy à father, who said that
the teà».hle must qcine té tell hlmn
rwhéthiar oi b~l& hie èon wns right.

'IP1ic tah" wüe glati to go to the
misertble ti"d an snch an errand :
and W'hen he got there, he took the
Testeràent, anid beginnirig te xread at
the aie place, soon caine to the wcrds;,
"Exdèpt a «mnn be bori again."

Well, thie was just the eame as his
aof ftad ied, and the mnan could no
ldflgeb. doubt that the exact words
wer iu the bock .but. thiF; only In-
eremiéd hiW difficulty. IlHoe, cati a
maan lie born iguin ?'" he asked.

The teacher then tohi him, that tlle
new birth, spoken of there meant a
changed heurt ; that a persan who
had passed through sucit a change
wouid no longer live for his oi; sinful
pleasures, but for 'the glory of Cod.
Hes eaid that, instead of the love of
sin, new desires ani affections would
epring up in the heart ; that there
W'ould bè a lovbe of~ holineaç, and a con-
etant feur of dolnt wehat is forbidden
by (lad. He daid also, that this change
of heart and of affection xvould produce
a change of condUt ; that the tnati
thu8 chtinged wotzld forsake the sins
wbich hé had befote loved, and becorne
.-ober, hondsi, lnddÉtrioiis, and frugal;
ayid aIÉo, t lal thingà %would adomn the
doctrine ôf God, through the mercy of
the Lord 3èu C~hrist, à.ud on uccount
uf what ho had ddih and stiflfred.

Thetî Nydrdsi 'fde a greàt impres-
,Oioft on tbe guid ôt Ii poeir sibtul

andtgôtm tnain ht
I e'are àt. wrong, the trurhi of

the Goopel had touched hip heurt with
power, nnd caiit3ed himr to fcel wh&t a
wretclà ho hal livedthrougb the ~o
of hUs liie.

11-1 kmWh3 Urotiiid tJIrUi aAt AUW
everytlîlng to, convince hiln that file
own sins hid brought Iirin te alari
deanfation, even inl ti worit ; and
be feit that they Nwerc hurrying him
on to eternam destruction. lilkt the-
jailer, of ivhom we'read in the Actq of
the Apostiea, his thought wei', IlWhit,
inus4t 1 do ?" No doulit, aftpr this, he
=vs shotvn the way of Éalvition rtiore

cleariy ; and hie conduct gatve great
hope that ho had experience(i vhat
it o~as ta be born agiin. Aftér eever-
ai yeârs, it %và fund that the sîns i
iiad once ioved and foilowed liad betên
forsaken, ani that the word of oi
wvae thie raie or bis lufe. Ils wife taûu
becamie un aitered vioman : Ele çvns
nowv ne' longYer neglectfoi of hér chil-
dren, and earin-, for nothing but lier
oVn &inful gratificultion, but ddàirt)tis
of learning the wilio iher Maker uroi
Saviour, andl of doing it.

You may bce sure that such a change
as this made a diffierece in inaiiv
other respects. The raoney tiîat
they carned, ami whicht once wotid
have beeti squandered in sin. Wafs etm,
pbiyed in inaking home decent ami
happy, The children, a.s weil Ls
themusalves, wore comfortahiy clotied
and fed ; by degrees, theijr abade wîý
furnislied with tables and chairF, bt';
and bedstead ; wile cleanitieet gavt.
additioriul value to every nevi conifor*
they enjoyed. They were no long( r
à$ ail wrong ;" but had reason ' %op.
and others had reason Io hope for themn
that theGospel, which hail brougit
such a change t» their dwellhng, hiaC
aise, been the power of God %juto bal-
vation, because it wae belleveil and
obeyeti. Do you flot think, thoen, that
tnese persona were proofe of Gto'm
inercy ; and that they had geut "e--

liù,wbà:l dtfeffi't



8on t.0 ýe thai)kful for tÉ.e .ir4vgIa.içon9
r4ce1vçd by !heir zn at. týe' zrjgýd

A woftD trO LiTrTLE GIaLS:.

I10w To .ELovED.-WhO JOVe-

:IwCOt words, kind remarks, and
plleat3antsmiles, as she passes along
-%vho,' has a kind ,word of Sympa-
ilhy for e.very girl or bQy she fmeets
in trouble, andl a kind hand to help
ber compAnions out of dificulty-
wvho nover scowls, 4or contends,
'lever teazos her mates, nor seeka

t iny other way to diminish, but
always to increase their happiness.
WVould it flot pi ,ease you tu pick up,

a striag of pearîs, drops of gold,
diamonds, ajmd precaous stones, as
you pass .along the streets 1 Bait
these are the true pearîs -and pre-
ciouj §tones which can nover ho
lobt. Take the hand of the friend-
less. $màleon thoesadand dejected.
Sympat *hize withi those in trouble.
stri ve verywhe. to diffuse around

do iâ, yo u býI 'i

Wheat a good thingfis,x îwýd-
School in 'a bind noighb.mdwW ! L#
is like a Mo )ight in1 ooo.daffr:-.
ous corner; i makee cIarJoms. Yj,.
sibie. Iti13a,6asigodr)-
ing Society."ý It makes, he people
clean and tidy. It in a,. 't biiih.
les' Inetitute."1. It draws Qi.te
mind of the. people. It W~ a u»ciey«,
for "Ithe reforrnatioq of maunerw!"
producing A~ mor.ethorppgb. chnget
than could ho effeçtgd 1W,o elmc>n4i,
Iaws. It is aSocieýy.forr "keoping
holy the Sabbathi day'Ytwhiffi,,y
a certain indefinable, charm draw&s.
n>en from, the abodes of pim,.o.tbC
house of the, Lord. It is a fflitty
for "1securing the .esl'v4tiqa, of
souls," the great usefultiffof.wli
will nover be 1knowo ti11 Uae.lnilv
reckoniug day. Think oftLhis, dielr
reader, ,and try. to -place a gobdý
Sunday.school in eeyb4eiJ-
bourhood.-Baptist R4.

NATU IRA L H;STO0*Y.

A REMARKABL8 DOG STORV.
A writer in the'New York even-

111 Post,' relates the followirzg al-'
inost incrediblo instance or the in-
f'-fl igence and affection of a dô'g

-' 1 pzw~ed a day and a night, Iast
'veek in a frIend's house, uhder the
I>uilisades, oposite Spitendevil's
'reek, about ni'èmiles from this

.-it>. A fie lidund-like dog came
,tfo" the room Where we wero sit-
, .ng,,o6f wvhomf the family related the
1*4towing itance of sogacity and

I-nti1 -recýt9ion, whicli had occur-

red a few days beforero
another dog woére in, the practico of
going out together to huànt surr l'
on the mountain. I1jjs coUnpý4ton,
in pursuit. of garpý? got, hwi i)eta
fast between, two vo4, 1l

4ornmhc
ho could flot exýrjçtç,i li'
remained iinthjs o'ý't htc4zq
-during this tim,,. ,hi assbi4tç
Watch, fedhim_,ç,y. »t I W",
observed to: whip'~n~ h~.ra

uneaines : hè,uppa-
every boraè arid ?« m4 jeold qidpnc met )coul fin, ad t l !t thme

V; I . à - .&J
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~q~oait,~r~sav~gfinr.bhimlf on-
ly the ct-nis *which 1wore 8haJk.n
fror» the tabfle clot. - le a1t;o WOII
of'tcn t» the Mugter .of his friend,
and by signs endeavored Lu induce
him to followv ini. At lengtlî the
miaster begat, to notice the cunduct
of the dog, and one day baid to hipn:

W Iateli, do you know wliere por
Alorizo is ;' thîe (log appenrîng tu
uioderstand hini, t;prang npoit hita
with $0 mucli force as tu alrnost
throw liii down, and by other
sign> iriued hiini 1.tIo'hir' tc
follow huan. Watcb elated beyond
nieasure, conducted him to bis im-
priaoned comipanion. 'l'lie poor dog
was found lu have sizffered greutly;
in adition to bis being nearly star-
yod, in bis efforts to, exîricate hini-
self he liad worn the Rkin froni bis
îîeck and shoui'derb. He was soon
liberated, and with care is on a fair
way or? recovery. Fragmets of
the bories which Watch had brouglît
lim lay around the~ place of'h is con-
fiflemenit."

SVMPATHIY OF Bi,«8.
A gerîtremni o tour acq uai ritance

a week or two since, renmarked
an unusual collection of browi
thrushes iR a tbicket contiguous t0
biis residenqe. M4sattentioni having
been drawin toward îhemi for severzil
successive days by their loud cries
and ecceutric inovenietits, lie was
ut Ierigth induced to investigate
more closely the cautse of ibis iin-
wonted congress of his feathered
tenants, anRd ascertaiîi', if possible.
the causé* 'or their exciterent.-
Upon examninfing the thicket hie
diiscovered à femnale th rush siuspend-
ed oy, one %ville to a flmb. INear
by Was ber nest conta'n*ii several
half grown birds. From li ttn
dant circumistances, ho iirnediately
econcluded that 'te iaternai 1),ird
must have become entangled before
the progress of incubation was corn-

ploted, and tbat soe kirAd beattçld
nce ghbor frýd ÀDid~e lc
hatching and brooen;g ber Callow
uffspring. He witlidrew a tew
rodsg, and thc committee of relier
iimiediately restnwd the selfirni-
pobed duby of administering 'niid and
eornf*ort,' in thei (brin of wurm-s and
other insects, alternating betweeix
the moilier and lier youung-sthe.
zneanwhile, clîeering, thern on, la
their labor of lovoe %viîhi the peculitir
note whiclî fit-st led to the diktçvery
of her situationi.

H-avin)g watched this exhibitoL
of rharity for about hll*î an heur,
udi, inforniaut relieved thie motiier
bird. She inimediately flew to ber
niesi, expressing her gratitude by
hcr sweetest notes. ler charitable
friends, thei r -occupationi now being
gonle,> as the police reports have
it, dispersged tu tlieir respective
places of alic>de, singirig us ibey
w'ent a -bong ofjov.-X'cw Maoea
Herald.

THE EWE AND THE LAMB.
The'acuteness; of the, sl ep'ar

surpasses al things ini nature that
1 know of. A owe ivili 4iistiuîgoIbh
lier owvn lamb's bleat aînong a thon,
sand. all braying at the saine lime.
Besides, the distiirguishmiù oi voice
IS perlfect!y recipr<>cal between thr'
ewve and fihe lamnb, Nvlio winid the
deafeniing sound, î*ui lu nicet une
another. There are few îlîings
that have ever amused ie more
ilian a slîeep-shearing, and then the
sport continues the Nvlole day . We
put the fiuck inb a fold, se; out ali
the Ianibs bu the bU!l, and then set
out ihe ewes to tîeni as they are
shorn. 'l'ie umomenît that a larnb
hears ils d=wi's voice, it rubhes froin
the crowd bu tacet Ler, butî insîead
of finding the rough, weli-c'tuu, colla-
fortable wamma whiclî il left zin
Imour, or a few lîours ago, il meetà
a poor, naked, shrivelling-a n'ot



dplôtabl6 Iodkitig ertttire. ht
wheeUs ab=4t and uttering a lond,
ttenulouê btent of perf'ect dcepair,
fliee ftani tho frilht ii vision. The
rxnother's voice arrests its flight ; it

retutne-fIico, And WeuYnt xgath,
ger&rntly for teen aid ta dbtëh tittt,
b~efote the reconcili'ielnt à faitty
made up.-Lay &ncFm, ky the~
Ettrick SJ&ptSrd.

M 1 SS1 ONA R Y*

A HOTTENTOT GIRL.

A littie Hottentot girl, nine ycars
aid, was aeked how she and ber young
dister sperit their time. She replied,
Il We alten pray te Our Saviaur ta owvn
ue as his children, ta keep us fram
growving up as childreri of tie dcvil.
Theri we sirig verses together, wvhich,
we learri at schaail. Sametimes wve
heip aid mather Lydia ta wark, and
ghe gives us a piece af bread for aur
labour, for aur parents are a great was'
aff; and wheri the are at home wce
bie ta dig f&jr roats in the filid ta

satisfy cur hur.ger, fôr they ate v~
poor, end hsave littie to give us."'

MISSIONARY SCRAPS.
The fetish tree, ini Western Affica,

ib sametirnea Ioad %ith the miantied
bodies siain in sacrifice. The gight
caused the traveler Landér ta faInt

The Cannibalstaf the Feejee fifilnds
have been knawri to devour'28 humrat
beingrs nt ane men].

31r. Bamiptati lias seeri hundredsd of
dead bohecs arouind the tempte of Jug-
gernaut, in India, and the 'lving usl-ng
the dead bodies fur piiiowz,.

THE Mi -S O -EL L ANYU-%ü
0» gcod Word every Day.
A gaad word is onc whichi daca

eona anfc gaod :it niay be a word of
tcaching, a word of wvarnitirg, or a
w-ord af oamfort ;aiwavs a wvord of
truth and love. Speak one stich word
at least every day.

Our- days are fev at bcst ; certainly
no Onl: of tlhcm shauid pass by without

;t cpnn f the lips for God. Who

attcred with faitlî a-id prayer 1 Il May
reûch to thauisands ;it may reach inta
eternity. Ai* wave maves wavc : the
ocan, sa anc --ard af grace May r, 'Ch
(-rm mind to mind, anid thu8 Le pro-
ducirig effects long atter t.he tangue
i#hich uttered it rhall have tariied ta
dtist. Neyer despair of bcinm useful
eo long ag vau halva the giftaof speech.
if y'ot crin egy riothing ekse, you

may at Ieast repeat some blessed text
of Scripture ; titis may snve a su
T1hat chîid, that servant, that visitar,
that stranger may praise God in hea-
ven for the truth heard from yau.-
.Let your speech be seasaned with

sait." Keep the heart fuli, and you
wffl have samèthing ta say. deOut ot
the abundance of the hcart the moutit
speakcth."* Eveq' day the ungodly
are uttering fatal words, kindling bad
passions, and destroving sauls. Every
day, therefare ail Christians shoulilbe
saying romething for Christ. Maray
a time, thraugh grace, a single saying
lias bc-en bicssed ta the awakening of
a sau]. Pray for heip ta devi S - aùd
utter guch thinge, every day of your
iif-, as may lead Chose who hear you
ta faith in your R,"Jeemer.

st*ig*xy schobt, oüxmà-w.
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A HEART REUD1NG REPROOF
A shou't timo incel, & lady who Lad

beli remaerkable, for hier thotighltless-
tiaroquràted a professeidly piuus

lady to accompriy lier thiat day to vi.iit
another ]ady wlio was ai.zo professeti-
ly pious. Tueo afternoon passeti away
anti the etubvyt of religionl was iot
mnienioned-.-prob,95'iy for fearofofFii-.
ing the gny fricnti whio proposed the
visit. AR th2 tvo nciglubou3trs walkied
tow.tardq home,, the ir st-mne!tioinet re-
m1arketi that shie bad l)st the affternoon1,
for notbîng wvou!tl have induceti J-nr
'eave P.ôzîe, but the expcctatio!i cf
hearing scnmething about religion ;
but aime atdéti, I caine to Ille coi.clu-
sion that there is nothimg ;r religion,
or that my nehelibours do miot posseS3
it, for i f tlicy did tlicy would pa to
mec about mny cou.l." Shie said sIte Lad
been greatly alarm nti about lierseif for
sE.veral days, but bad concluded that
afternoon, that if religioni was imot
worth talking about, it %vas riot Worth
tbiikingr of. "Nvr'said that

iGous a eighibour, Il shz.li 1 forget that
look of despair anti reproacbi. I tl
that I ha'l ni'urdercd a soul ùy u'

SOWtOc h NAME.

We have been a Young child ex-
press the greittebt 6urpri.8e and 4e-
light on discovering in a flower W~e
its ziame Wvritteii mnj the green of the
Young p)atS, the sced of wbich hi&d
been sovuii i thjat fort- by a fond
father or m*hler.

But by and b.%-; lew, dhilereri, you
%vilI ace your maill or character, as it
las been plaiited bv yourmielf, spTiing-
ing up in the opinion people entertaja
concerning you, andi it will be exacily
R!j vou have sown it. Be5 darefui then
hiow youi sow. Du iiot spoil youroWn
naine by sowving fooiiably or wronfgîy.

ienmber, every word and action is a
Feei' put in, whlich %vill csurely spring
Up andi constitute your naine in the
world.

AG REAT LIE.

Agçreat lie,"' savis the poet Crabbe,

mnay fret andi fling, alld Make a fright-
fi bother, but it canuot hiurt vou.-
Yoti have only Io hkeep till, and it will
ie of isl.

ANECDOTES.

iFidelity of a Negro Boy.

1)uring the American war, a !zen-
tieman w ith his lady were comirvz in
a sitip, under coiivov, fron, t1he East
ladiees: bis wife dlieti 'vhil:ýt on thcir
possage, and left two in~fant ehiiltrei,
the charge of wbom full to a niegro
boy, se%,euteeni vcars of age.

During the voyogm. the gentlemjan,
o.n aine ticcou-nt, left the 9blu ftrld
wont on b oard the eommrodore's esi
whiob wvas thea iii Company, i1nte1.d-
ings no doubt, we return tu bis children.
During, this :uert'al tbey oxperienet
a te-r:bie storra, Which reduceti the

ship iii whîchi tht, chidrem remained,
to a siniinç' 81ate. A boat was de-
sp)atchutid fromn the comimodore's to save
as mnanv of the passengrers and crew
as possible. I-irg almost 6il!ed th,-
boat, thore w~as but just rooni, as the
sailor saiti, for the two infants, nr for
the negro b -y, but not for the tbree.
The boy dit i ot hiesitate a moment
'out placingz tho twvo childtern i.i tbe
boat, hi. said :

IlTell Massa that Cufl'y bas dote
bis duty."

The f .t'iful negra was quickly lôst
iin the 1to.-r. whilst the two ilîn~tsý,
through -î- devoted and heroic =e-
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ducto wr1e, eO ~ç t , thieirk axious

"Queeni Charlotte, who heard of thi8
ei«raorainary circumstance, requested
**ftanilr Mooie to write a poemn upon,
i4l, *,but aile begged to be excused say-
in : "T'hat no art could embellieh
taà ict ou nobWg.

.AN ANECDOTE.
The.'following anneedote, which

coritains an excellent lesson of in-
utr.netion for the rulers of any nation,
Wil,, apply te the resuît of' almost
ay war that Îhas ever been under-
taken.

.At ,the close of the Arnerican
Revôlution, George Ill., King of
Great Britain, ibsued a proclamation,
appointing a day of thanksgiving
for the return of peace. A Shrewd
country clergyman in Seotland,
upon reading the proclamation, im-
mediately* proceeded to England,
anài baving arrIved at 1 ie royal pal-
lice, solicited a personal audience
Wiîh the king. Beingadmïcted with,
some difliculty, to the Royal pre-
sence, after making bis humble obei-
sance to the Sovereign, lie said:
-6May it please your majesty,I
Lave received your proclamation,-
and wish to comply with its requi-
sitions ; but 1 have corne all the way
from Scotland to uscertain what we
are to.agve thanks for. ls it that
th4t your maje.sty has lost thirteen
doflrishing provinces ?"

lb. guod natured king, perceiv-
ing 41he humeor of the man, replied,

44Nmun,; flot at ail.'1
. àý s it then," said the Scotchman,
Ut tat your majesty lias sacrificed

the ljveâs or,' a hurndred tîhousind of'
you.ar loyal subjeots V'

The king again replied, 9-No,
&iiqp, nothing of the kind."

Again the Scotchman ilnquire4e
4d13 at your -mayjesty lias ad-

d ahui4dred millions to i he -na-
tional debt M"

Theking again tinswêred, "6No,
mu.n, for. none of these thinga."'ý

Tbe Scotchman then, saidt "ýWill
your majesty copdecend bo inforni
me explicitly, for what we are to
give thaàks '11

The king replied, i"Wby, mua,
rnanifestly for this, that matters are
no worse with us than they are."

The good man returned home en-
tirely satisfied, and preached an ex-
cellent thanksgiving sermon on Isa.
Xxi. 18.

DON'T COMPLAIN..
A merchant Was one day return-

ing from, market. He was on
horseback, and behind his saddle
'vas a 'ýalise fIlied wlth money.
The rain fell with violence, and ihe
good oid man wtis weï to the 8ýin.
At this time hie ivas quite veWe,
because God had given hira SUch
weather for his journey. He sooni
reached the border of a thick forest.'
What wvas bis terrer on hèholding
on one side of the road a rQbber,
who with leveiied gun ivas aiming
at him. and attempting to fire ; but
the powder being wet with the rain,
the gun did not go off, and the
merchant giving spurs t0 bis horse,
fortunately had timne to escape. As
smon as lie.found limseif safe, hie
said to hiraseif :

à 4Io0w w rong ivas 1 flot to endure
the rain patently, as sera by Provi-
dence!1 If tbe weather; brut been
dry and fair, I should not probably
have been alive at thisehour. The
rain w1hich -caused me te inurmnur,
camne at a fortunate moment to save
my life and preserve to, me my
Property".

DO AS VOU WOULD BE DUNE BV.
The horse of a pious man -living

in Mlassachusemt happeningto, stray
int the ýroad, a neighbors of the
mari who. owned the horse put buxmi
int the.Viound. Meeting the owner
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soon after, he told hlm what IieSiadr
don-"6 and if 1 catch him into the
road again,"7 soie - he "l'il1 do ii
tagain." "1NAfgl 6or,>" rép'l led the
other. 'Ilnot' long sincie, .1 ooked'
out of My wisPdow in th e nig1h4 aîid
saw your cattl«ein, the mheadow, aud
1 drove them out anid shut them in
your yard .and T'U do il aeain."
Struck with the reply, thé rnan*
liberated thee hors-o fromp the pound
and paid the charges himself. "A
soft answer turneth away wrth"

THE LIGHT 0F NATURE.
The celebrated Mr. Hame wrote

an eqsuy on the sufficiency of the light
of Nature ; and the no less celebrated-
Robertson wrote on the nece 'ssit&" e'o
Revelation, and the insufflciency et'
the light of Natiure. Hume came one
fvening ta visit Robertson, and thf-
evening ivas spent in conversinoe on
tbis subject. The friends of both.
were present; and. it is said that
Robertson reasoned with unaccus-

idmiO cfèarneiss and power. Whether
Hume wa8 convinced by bis re8eorI-
inge, or not, ,wp cannoe tell ; but nt
any rate hie did 'fot acknowled-é is
conlvictions. HIum~e ýw85 ver3' muph

ofgentleman; ? r4 as ha wog &býçt
to depar4 bowed.,pol itely 'te jkito6 in
the rom -- h Ile, ýas he retired th'ough
the do6l; Roétd,»fk 'hIki to
shov hlm the way. ,Hume Waestil
fae-ing the dwior: 460e sire" ted' h
Robertson, I find -the light' of£ N&-,
ture alwaysýsufficient';" and be con.-':
tinued, "1Pray' doii'êftoubIe youWlf,.
sir," 'and so he.bowed 'on. The isitee
door was open,; and presently, as lie
bowed along inlthe çntry, liestUnTYble
over sonietbing concealed, and pitehed.
down stairs Into. the street. Robert-I
son ran after hidi with a- light ; Mint
as he held it over him, whiepered 1
softly and cuboingly, IlYou bad better »
have a fittle ligbht from ahove, frlend
Huime." And raising hlm up,<olee
bade hlm good nighi, and returned le
bis friendè. j!

T E M P E R A N C E.

T1ËE CHILD OF A DRUNKARD,

The Rev. hîr. B3urton, iu a recelit
qpoort of his labours as miuîlster at
Isrgp in the city of Worcester, relates
-he foillowing incluent which was
uinder his observation

I have seen in thi iCity) ai the
,druakard'r3 door, his dauchter of seven
yeîurs, strugglin-, to wield bel- father's
tearge EU e , bu t al st icle for' thie even,-

ning fire. lIe went to bis baunts tIn
the unorning,and left the fuel uncut.
Tluis littIe girl canîtot repeat the
Lord's prayer, cannot read a word,
knows flot the lettert3. Shie is grow-
in)g up in the midst of dirt, rags, ani
desolation. Sfhe seea terrible aighte,
s4e bears horrible sounds, and what
shocking reinembrances! Her infan-'
tile life bas been nested aet in the
midst of serper-.t.'-Ii'uper.
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whick 1ým dfflt~ toi tea

w.~r ex it dhe'h a - a gd&y,

IzibttssGd tokei
IPh e ,o 9rJesM i 09étox

Déprit mhe aor, dn ýs1
Àh *as 4mu4ç ie.gavenean ail,

Maoug inotder ittler ofu behev

1%1.ry.ao morei yoturtce to gfleve.

ALL CAN DO SOMETlfl)ýî..

A bille boy. brirn full of fun.
Ripaning ag liard as he could run,
Pluoged in a pond, hend over heel8t,
Amon a the fishes and silver ee.
H4is eider brother oaa ghi hie hatid,
And brought hirn safly back to land;
The second fish'ed hie Alntîng cap;
flie sister cried a:et his ihaQ:
And ail d1rectly h ent cain'e,
Dyreading to hear ibeir Çnher*i bho1me.
1118 kiudnesa laid thèir feurs a: i-est,
'l'bey told the truth,-arta'r 4hs b3ettt.

lie heard their talk, ilwen, stîilirîg, eaid,
(Patting the tiret 03)00 Ille heta,)

Your. çQuJ-age 6aved your drowaiiing
bro;l4er,

Rt-ceive thIR bOAk : and n<îw artother
1givte the eecond,'or hi4 aid .
nutwit- Icîr uau, ily uifle enmaid 7

You ilàoulîwg d-vou onily Cnied .
And ret, #our riglit i8 niot denied

Yau ittle did, bui that ives good--
Yaur liîtle ivasjuas tat ie emzd

To you an equai g ift le sh4rcd,
Yoakiîd esielnow rewRrd.'*

Tixs,~ Christians, help poar dying sntiiI

.4tretcli fo-. di tie hiaid, :onic~ bar:ic )e'î
Or rar4e vtir lienrtin frvcwot prîNcr

Approliro ',î if you or.h' crv.
R,;ggeJ j : baSi.

Anna hê pnCe rnlpP h tîe

They have no cothMel>yle ril,

Aind wild fi qr scu.ttr'd evpnybN.

pI ~ the crowded citâ %treet
heand ber mother dwell'

Their.litile rtom, so dark and d=zPý
j§aka.!~ aý to tell.

Shte, sees the rich mien's coshly 4ar,
Where weal th and powiemablèle,

And in the street hie rhildren paem
Her by with looks of pridt,.

Becauqe her (rock is old and worm.
1-1erl>~nnett faded to;

Alwi! 'lis hitrd to stiffer want
- With plenty in our view.

Buit Annn iq a ?iappy child,
Far happier. it inavhbc,

'l'h;n çoii-e who %vear the jewell'd robe
,NMid scenes of revelry.

Fovr in the- Sf4bbsýoh Çchnol silw learný
That .qtei'i blebt :h'- po-~.

And thnt, faur moret' hnn élitteli;g gAld,
le luve" the heart that'-s ýuré.

And! to ehy shares hier motiei-'s t< t il

Cho.erful ani hsappy. 5or <tht knows

Anid when nt niLght Phe lays ber doutri,
Upn lier liffle bed.

hthinkq that Jet-us had no home.
No.place tii lay hi-, head.

('Yi*.drern, lynur h3 i!"
Vh(,rt' 1,v." and :*îydwell.

(u'<î, !.tir 1Au' cvtl"r Savluw' ane
Like ha:le Awia Fei.
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1-1c -C"1 do. on tilt A ts ... .... .. ...
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A Large Prisit or tite Rev. Jihýn Weèt;ly, and Fourt ltndred ~
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nS~uembled il? Ursl-tlbd 2il.gel; witb a Key tu thé- Purtraurs n t4

Portraitêt or J DVJvrr. ClIarke, J. Fletcher. E. Ryer«uon
<p . Rchey, T1. Vîu euP.trJoneç, Mrti. Flerchee. J. r~

Dixorl, E. Fvauwiï, J. S3tuîr' , &o.
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